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did not study the situation el a a GATHER THE BEST FOS SEED.

Two very important but widely
different theories are entertained
by the farmers of the United
States in regaid to the influence

TILE 'INDEPENDENT PRINCIPLE.

While the human race to a cer-

tain extent, is one mutually' de-pend-

one member upon others,
it does not follow that one class
should be servile to another. In.

; Hostlles Captured. v

"On Tuesday, the 1 Oth instant,
Capt. Wilson captured three. hos
tile Bannacks near Boise City.
Thi tribe is scattered all over
Southern Idaho in . bands of three
to ten. It is impossible to follow
and capture them. They are still
murdering and robbing, and will
continue so to do until cold
weather makes them geod Indi-
ans .again. A vigorous winter
campaign should be inaugurated
and kept up until every one' of
these devils was either killed or
captured.
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NEW aOODS!

M. JOSEPHSQN,
Has just returned from San Francisco, where he has. purchased, the

Finest Assortment ot

4 V

sirr. 2t. 1378

3RIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

r Balem, Sept. 18, 1878.
e my last letter, I have had

leaeure of . meeting with
t 0. B. Johnson, naturalist,

ioee collections of beetles, but--

..rflies, birds," shells, etc.,' now to
nj seen in the Superintendent of

ljblic, Instruction's room, ,occa- -:

sioiiso moch J favorable om--
njenr . ZJvIS ifi'f gentleman s in "
teution toVmT1?oleiter
the coming Winter, and to de

, iiver severdi.-rO- T ratner, a course
ot lectures oil Natural History
piirUeuiarly bo tar as this Sttfte

is concerned. Prof. Johnson ; is
u entertaining and instructive

lecturer, wherever he has lecturv
. ed he baa been received cordially;
and l predict tor car ; citizens a
greut intellectual ;treat whenever
he shall visit them, and I feel as
eured thoy will give Lini the cor

reception he and hid lectures
deserve. It is my earliest hopo
(hat the present Legislature will

recognize the importance of Prof.
Johnson's labors and how much
the State is to be benefitted by
them; attd before it adjourns will
provide hot only a room, suitable
tor a proper display of bis very
many specimens To aoology, but
appropriate a ; small sum-- say

500 to assist him in his labors.
I am opposed to the appropria-
tion ot publio moneys without a

compensating return to the pub-
lic; and I would bo the last one
to ofier the suggestion were I not
iuliy couvineed,that the State and
its citizens would he benefitted
by its adoption. I hope our Sen-
ators and Represents' ives will do
as I have done, and inquire fully
isto this matter. .

' Well, the. agony is oer; the
child Is born; its name is Slater!
Southern 'Oregon hair received
nothing,, and, perhaps in the
eyes oi the Democracy ot the
Sta'e, oar harbors are oi no cons

sequence, and . our wants ot no
especial moment. It was hot our
fu!t that we could not control all
ths different influences necessary to
secure election; it was not our
Ltdt that E-st-

ern Oregon did not
treat tis so far as to help us to
vrlnt was our due; it was not our

ti"t t the start - we were
leca-s- s Middle Oregon

BOY'S AND YOUTHs

CLOTHING,
Latest Styles

Mcen BtanuiQ.
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$1.50 flLfuaay-- l .
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ly; anqL.ths name of the benator
would have been (ti n. Joa. Lane.
From the start it was evident
Gov. Cbadwick had oo chance of
election. Had tins fact been
known to the Governor, ; and
he ; had not pressed ; his
owu claims too far, I am cor
tain to day our pa't bt the
State would not be mourning
over a sad defeat. We cannot
help the damage; now done, but
the result may prove a lesson for
future guidance, and I hope all
will profit by it, and it will not be
said in thef future that after all
work doue at the polls fter
an "i overwhelming r, victory : in
tho matter of the election of the
legislative department of the State
government that a man has been
elected to the Senate who ; is jiot
the choice of the party he repre
sents, and who comes irom a sec
tion not deservingthe people of
which would not give him a ma-

jority at the polls for the same
position had they the opportunity
to bo expiess their opimoiiC Be-to- re

closing upon thissubi ?ct, I
will alio say .thaj - to lloiu John
Whiteaker, of Lane county, d.es
qoatrnffn uregoiv owe much tor its

trfueleat. It was in the power of
that gentleman at' one time to
have given us the Senator but he
prefe rred Slater.

Our Senators and Representa-
tive have commenced work in
earnest, arid have introduced sev-
eral important measures. Sana-- .

torColvig hasofiired an amend
ment to ar present law pertr.it
ing an accused to testify in his
behalt. I am certMinly in favor
of this protMigition, and hopo it
tuay be incorporated in our laws,
It is an established rule that u
man jis innocent until , proven
guiltv, and why should an inno
cent man's oath be objected to m
any case? California has a law,
if am not mistaken, allowing
the accused to testify in Lis own
behalfand there is also a similar
provision, if I mistake not, in t e
general laws ol the United Staves;
audjvery oftn, there is no doubt
the festimonv of the accused
would laud ; to the discovery of
new and convincing testimony in
the cause up tor decision, it the
accused was permitted to tesMty
Senator Coivig ha also another
bill before the Senate to ; amend
Seciion 20, of" Title 1, of chapter
7 of the "MicePaueousLawd," as
compiled by Hons. Deady and
Lane, striking out all after the
word "purposes" in the eighth
line of bejtion 20. The most ira
nortant bill, though, is that of
Representative Chcuoweth, pro
viding that the swamp and tide
s

lauas now remaining unsoJd in
Coos and Curry coonfiesbe given
to any corporation who will 1uild
a tine of railroad from Roeeburg
to Coos Bay. .1 feel assured this
bill w!l pass, siuce it provides
that work on the road shall be
commenced within two years;' 10
miles of the road to be built the
first year, and twenty-mil- es every
year thereafter until the road is
completed. I know this will be
satisfactory to the people - of
Coos and Douglas counties.
Representative Campbell has also
introduced bins as follows : A
bill to refund to swamp land
claimaints moneys paid by them
for lands which the State ; had
no right to sell; j a bill to extend
tie jurisdiction of comity courts
to proceedings by habeus eorpusx a
bU regulating the length and
wiatn or innuue claims in coiu
formity with the provisions of U
S. ' laws upoo the same matter
There are other bills I shall n
tic in my next.

The reason the Chmekota has
such a rush is easily explained.
Mathews weighs 300 pounds: his
chief . clerk, Fred Howard, goes
an even z,UUU; when people see
such fat men about a hotel they
naturally conclude that house
munt furoisn. good accommoda-
tions. K.

General Miles was out fishing
w:ih his wife, accompnnined by
a few soldiers. IVhile out he
came across a party of hostiles.
Preferring the sport t killing a
few Indians to that of fishing he
turned loose and bagged eleven
dead and thirty live savages. It
will now be in order for the De-

partment to censure the General
for taking part in such cri el

passntime.

Carlos White, of San Fran.,
cisco, writes- - he expects to visit
every point lri O'egon, and thrash
every Oregon editor he chances
to meet. We sincerely hope I e
will postpone his trip to Oregon
until after the absent edi tor of
this pnper returns to his post of
dutyl It is- unpleasant to be
thrashed.

A jcopy ot the Ijo. Grande Ga
zette j was received at this office
this r week. Its local columns
sparkle with a flow of fresh wit
and humor. The many allusiot s
made in its well filled pages call
to mind' many pleasant reminis-
cences of great wide "long ago,"

The postmaster at St. Louis,
Missouri, has been removed by
the President for making politi-
cal speeches. Nearly all ot the
cabinet officers have been 'com
mitting the same o2ense, bat not
a word about then. Oh, copsj3

This InsUtntioa of leamicg will eaiaa ease
ITS FALL TER2I SEPT. 19, 17S,

under the guidance of

Rev. J. XX. Skidraorre,
Principals To the many friends with! the
reach of thU Academy, we would say: That
each department oi . the achool will bf un.der the control of those who have idddto good ability,, cultivation, patience and
experience. There will be three departmtnta in this Academy.
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT,".'.,
. COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT,

& MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
We shall be glad to assist friends ia the

selection af homes fer their children, and ifour suggestions jre followed, we assure
yon the children will be shielded from theevil influences, . ,
. Board can be had at from (3 to f 4rer
week. Tuition, from 3 to tl3pe' quar
tei, in Academy DeparttnenC; from $3 to
$8 in Commercial Depa tment, and front
$12 to $15 ltt Musical Depa tment. t

J - H. SKiDMORE; Principal.

A. BUSHELMEIR,
PRACTIAL G UNSIIITH

ifas Permanently located Roseburg,
'OPPOSITE COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.

I Will. OCAKRANTEE ALL

Xfark Gqii fey 1 as Godl
Superior o any performed in Oregon

San Francisco
CIGAR

STORE.
S. GOLDSTEIN

HAS OPENED A CIOAR AND VARIETY
buite next door to the barU-- r ahop and
nearly opposite to ibe ftinc, nd has
one of the largest sticks ot Imported and
Domestic Cigars in ntck ever brought to
.Roeeburg.., His stock also embraces all the
favorite brands-o- f Chewing and Smokiair:
T bacco, Mwrocliauiu Pipei. Noiioha, Can-i'- e

and other articlrs fonud uxually in a
nist-cia- ss eatablisiimentDf tun Krnd. My
prices will be low and tuy time- - cash, and
a share of public patrouege is
sojicitei.

MAIIONY'S SALOON", .

Nearest to the Railro ad Dfot, O klaa
JAS. MAHGNEY. Proprietor

THE FINK8T Or
WINES ZZIQS. JRS l CIOL L8 -

; In Douglas county, and the best

BILLIARD TABLE IN THE 8TA1 S

Kept in proper repair.

tarParties travel inir on the railroad yvill
find this place very bandy to visit du ing
the stopping of the train at the OakI rnd
depot, Give me a call.

tf v JAS. BaAHONEx .

WILLIAM COCHRAN;
Looking Glass, Ogn

DBALKB nt

General Ilorcliandiss 1

Consisting of
CLOTHING HATS, BOOTS, SH0E3,

Crockery and Glassware,

Groceries, Provisions, tobacco
And Cigars.

Are prepared to give satisfaction to all. '

J. B SJtllTfl,
Opposite' Abraham Brown, Oakland, Off

....DEALER IN. ...

Stoves and Tinware

AflD FARL'la IfwrLELlEfiTS.

Keeps always on hand a i

And is always ready te sell foods for cask
at prices so that all will be satisfied.

QUK'K SALES. AND READ! RETURNS
Is my motto. Now is the time for your

Winter T rdc.
ElftCXCiaTHl LIVERY

- . .. .AND. .

v F e e d St able,
This establishment is the

Best in the State
and connected with it is a larae

i

WAGON; YARD WITH FINE ShCD ROOSJ

Capable of accommodating an; umW f ct
horses and wagon.

BEST OF HAY AND GRAXXJ

Always in full supply at living pricts
And No One is Allowed to ii

- Away I)iB8atisfied.

Don't fail to give us a call, for we an
termined to suit yon in quantity, qualityand prices. WRIGHT It CARLOIl. .

I Willi riwiiFfl'i!
10 UlMIldi

t -- AND. a -

I 2xai ixk sx oil t ,
Patton's Block, State street, Salem, Cg
TARTTMTT.Att tTTrVTTnv ,inrcwmw - u,uitiv.ito prescriptions, and all orders fcy
mail or express filled pmnptly and aoiar
ately. ,

Physicians and Country Dealers will
sav money by examining our stock, ornre
curing our prices, before purchasing tse.
"kens. 4M

JOHN RAST, PUOPRIETORi

IS MANUFACTURED BT JOIN
Bast, who has the article conntistly m

hands, which be will dl ia qaiisss t
ymrahasers. Give fcisa a tU.

of domestication or cultivation of
plants. One is that the natural
result pf cult'vatian is degenera
tion, and those who uphold it
point to every failure of an old
variety as proof, never creditiug
poor, worn-o- ut soils, or neglect in
cultivation, as having influence
beyond hastening the time when
the sort hnder con sideration would
never, fail. A much smaller u'ura
her of agricu Itu rists. but probably
more intelligent, hold that univer-
sal progression is a natural Jaw,
and that degeneration is but the
result ot iguorance and neglect
We believe that the latter is the
more reasonable of the two theo
ries, as in accordance with what is
known of the origin and present
condition of the various fruits,
gram and other cultivated plants.
Therefore, we advise the selection
of the best of everything forv8eed,
not on;y that the present stand
ard should bo maintaitied, but
that a' stil t further advance be
made whenever and wherever
possible. The farmer who desires
to produce better wheat nexty&ir
than this, will not wait until all
the present crop is harvo ted and
put in a bin, good and bad: to
getuer, beto e selecting his seed
for the next cfp; but he will
pick out the best ncre or more.
and preserve it sepirataly for the
purpose named.

It is seldom that a fie id ofgraiu
of any considerable extent is uni
formly good. , There will be good
spois, and very poor ones, and it
is eay to gather tho bstand keep
it for setd, while the poorest goes
to t ne mill. 1 he same should be
doi.e with all kinds of grain, an
well as fnrts and vegetables that
are raided troin Seed. By selpctioii
there is poscibility of further pro
a ression, and not ot henviee ; and

man who one begins to practice
it witi not only learn to observe,
but will j eventually become a
much better and more careful cul
tivator In tact, he will soon be'
come imbued with progressive
dt;a, and learn that it is just as

easy and moie profitable to g a
head than to lag behind.

A paragraph is going the
rnnnda of the press which gives
the settlers false information, and
Causes a great amount of trouble
to the land offices. Tho para- -

is to the effect that a lawfraph
allowing persons to

file the second homestead applis
cation. The truth is, that a bill
of that kind was introduced, but
it did not pass Congress. There
is as much difference between the
introduction and the passage of a
bill as there is between the laying
and tho hatching of the egg.

There are many reasons why
the Coos Bay Railroad should be

constructed, but none are so for-

cibly convincing, as that it is an
economical measure. Our farm-
ers pay every year a large percent
of their earnings to the pilots on
the Columbia river bar. The
rond would relievo this heavy tax,
beei-ie- a it would bring us eeveral
hundred miles nearer the markets
of the world. If we are not! care-
ful other sections may take from
our bauds this enterprise and
complete it while we are wonder-
ing how it is done.

The Vancouver Independent
says : It ia a remarkable tact that
among all the officers of Gen.
Howard's command not- one of

them is known to have spoken a
word of censure or ot adverse
sriticiara touching his conduct ot
the war, and that air the things
said or written against him or his
course have come trout source;'
the least entitled to respect and
belief.

A German cinzeu of "Clinton

county Pa., ported the following
notice on his from gate: 'Tera
ograts dake Noti ! Fetter you
don't cum in i. lid .dat gate Der
Big Dog is tied Loose Youst be-
hind Jer Houne, nnt, 1 havejine
mit dat Greenback liariy. Better
you Temograts Look a Leetle
Out."

Some fellow has written a poem
to his girl, beginning, "If thou
could'st only Yes, if she
could'sfonlv know the number of
old socks he is saving up to be
darned, and the dilapidated ap-

parel that she will be expected to
resuscitate, we have no doubt the
course of his true love would be
gin to be less smooth.

It was, indeed; rather an odd
way that Iowa fellow had of get-

ting rid ot his mother-in-la- w. He
gave her no slow poison, neither
did he cut his own throat or blow
nt his brains. Not r much. He
id nothing of the kind. He

eloped with her.

Miss Eunice Stone always
kisses the editor when she naits
a printing office. Oh ! Easnice
Stone. ,

our government it is a principle.4
conceived, perhaps, in the narrow
cabin of the Mayflower, that every
citizen should have a voice in the
control of public 'affairs. Tho
larger proportion5 oi our people
are industrious, and in the ease
and thrift which their industry
h'ave produced, forget they have a
duty to perform m the aflairs of
goverrment. When our people
do awaken from tiiis forgetlalneas
they find during ? their lethargy,
corrupt and unprincipled
have secured the power ot forcing
heavy taxes upon them. Had
they stood up bravely l.r the elec-
tion of honest and competent men,
the tax gatherer would not reap
sojat a harvest for the; political
thieves to feed upon." It is much
easier to prevent the evil here re-tere- d

to at the beginning, than to
cure the evil after it ha become
firmly established. It our farmers
ai.d every other hoiiesjtmaii would
interest himself in the communi-
ty in which he lives, to be on
hand at every election, and vote
irrespective of party, on the pure- -

ly independent principle, lor the
best and moat competent, man, the
the namlier of detaulters ai:d
aowondiog officials i would I e
gr. atly deminished. Every effort
our trmers have made to eman
c:pati thenise'ves e'ther lrom cor
rupt omuials or deaiguing men,
have gfiierally been successful.
We need but ci'e the nuble order
ol Patrons of Husbandry firmly
bonded together with tho bonds
by which one brother is held to
aiiothar, fouuued upon and im-

bedded ii', tne. rock ot honesty,
an I a constant menace to alt cor
rupt men. rxtftidiiig its 6tron;
protecti.ig arrusull over the land,
tliH grand order forms a?forniid- -

able buuvurk agiinst the flood-tid- e

of public theft and dishonor.
It is an order whii-- i? hurling all
dishonest and incHpHblo men from
places ot power and substituting
in their pi tees m m of indaperidv
en t manhood.
The m jvetuent which is sweep-

ing over and purifying our coun
try, is iot an impotent wave that
breaks upon the saiul ana then re-

cedes, but one as oroad and deep
as the ocean. It breaks from the
out side States and counties and
rolls in upon the populous sections
gathering strength in its progress

establishing independence in
principle to all classes. - "

Land Office Instructions.

Under instructions, from the Sec
retary of the Interior, new forms
have been prepared for taking
pre-empti-

on and final homestead
proof, which will immediately su-

percede the forms heretofore in
use. The principal change from
the old method of .a'si ug proof is
that hereafter the testimony ot
witnesses is taken separately by
question; and answer, and , the
claimant will be required to testi
fy as a witness, in his own bel.alf
in the j. Gnat care
and diliigence are enjoined upon
l eal officers and they, are directed
to make immediate report in any
case where they have reasonable
grounds to believe that fraud or
purjury has been committed. Pre-emptO-

TS

and others intending to
bring to the lanl office the tes-

timony of witnesses, taken before
officers at their horr.es, should
secure the new forms before hav-in- g

such testimony prerared.

The Maine Election.

The new Greenback party has
made a rad in the Republicans of
that State, which throws the e!ee-t.o- n

ot Governor into the Legiss
lature, since the Repnblienu can
didate lacks a nurj n'ity over the
combined Greenback and Demo-unti- e

vote.: The Republicans have
elected three Congressmen, the
Greenbackers one," mid possibjy
another. The Republicans polled
the highest voie, Greenbackers
iK-x-t, and Democrats third. 1 he
Greenback men are mostly Re-

publicans, and may obtain the
Democratic vote in the Legisla-
ture, as against the banks, which
seems to be the issue that divides
the Republicans. , ,

New. Issue.

, It is a surprise to - the wfrole

country that the subscriptions tor
the; four per-ce- nt Uniied (States
bonds continue tor so large
amounts. Statjnients have been
made to the effect that the aggres
gate sum taen during Aogunt will
be fully 25,000.000. If all our
bonds con id be onned in the
United States, and the iuterest
kept at' horje instead of being
sent abroad, times would SDeedlv

change. - The people seam to res
alize that it is better to invest
their earnings in safe seenri tics
than to use them lor speculative
purposes. -

We nav eafelv estimate the av

erage cotton crop of the United
States from 1870 to 1880 at fi,000,
000 bales per annum, or , xor
ten veara. 50.000.000 tiales. which- t r - J- p

at $50 per bal6, makes the enots

Ladies' Dress Goods,

When the thermometor is 30
degrees below zero, the sensation
of cold is indistinguishable from
that ot beat.

ESTABLISHED. .1855

PiOneer Establishment- -

THOS.P.Sr TtlDAIT.
The first hfudwaie ' Uoipqua

Valley, in the Brick - ig,
TJAS RECEIVED. AND. IS DW REs
U ceiving one of the moat complete
tacks of

DOOLPARLOR&OfPlOE

STOVES,
Of the Most ImproTed Pattern! erer re

ceivea in this city.
And besides has the most complete stock of

r General Hardware,
AnJ manufactures ererjrthlnjj in the line of

TIN, SIIEET-IRO- N & COPPERWARE

la a wo.kkmanlike. manner, and on most
mmonable teems.

Iron, Steel and Nails
Always on hand, and in qu antities to snU.

NOTICE.
Placer Alining.

U. S. Land Officr. )
"Robkbcro, Ok.i

IS HKREBY UlVEN THATNOTICE Levant, whose postoffice ad- -
drKss is Cunyonville, Douglas county,
State of Oregon, has made application for
patent for place" claim. No.. 87, in the
UiHn MouDia'' Mining District, situated
in Doughs c anty, Oregon, on unsurveyea
lunds d scribed as follows : Beginning at
thejunctio i of Brandy tiulch with Houaiu
creek an the initial point; thence N. 2 dt
gutts, 30 minutes, 6.50 chains, to a yew
jKBt 3 ieet oag and 4 inches in diameter,
marked on ioar sides, "M. S.," also "C."
and "37" set for N. E. cirner claim as pout
No, 1. thence S, 8.50 chains to pokt No. 2;
thence S. 20 debtees W 10.50 chains to
post No. 3; thence S. 19 00 chains to poHt
No. 4; thence S. 18 degrees E 10 00 chains
to post No. 5; thence S 30 degrees E 8 55
chains to post 6; thence VV. 3.64 chains to
post No. 7; thence N. 80 degrees W 5.55
chains to post 8: thenae N 16 degrees W
10.00 chains to post 9; thence N. 19.00
cha:ns to post No. 10; thence N 20 decrees
E 10.50 chains to post No.' 11; thence N.
80 chains to post No. 12; thence E a74
chains to post No. 1; being the above de-
scribed yew pos2d . initia. point ot b
ginning and containing twenty acres ac-

cording to plat if survey filed in the Reg.
ister't office by Surveyor General of the
State of Oregon.

The foregoing describe! claim of D. A,
Levens is of recoid; he Bald applicant, D.
A Levens, having acquired the said claim
by purchase from John Stephens, who pur-- '
based the same from Joseph Ramsey, the

original locator: all of which ia a matter
of record in the recorder's office of Douglas
county, Oregon; and now known as "D. A.
Leven's Placer Mining Claim," joined on
the east, south and west by unsurveyed
Government land, and on the north by
ground claimed by L. D, Montgomery.

All adverse claims must be tiled in the
United States Office at Uosebnrcr.
Oregon, on or before the expiration of this
notice. It in hereby ordered that the above
notice be published for rizty days in the
UOCGLA8 Independent, a weekly news
paper published at Rosen urg, Oiegon,

Given under my hand this oth'of A us
just. 1878. v W. F. BENJAMIN,

- Re later.

:.,;7",Notioo':::;-'-
Of S lie in the matter of the estate of Loren

' Davis. "

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
to an order heretofore made

by the County Court of Douglas County
'Jregon, I will on the fifth day of October
A. D., 1878, at ne oclock in tb afternoon
at the Court house door, in Roseburg
Douglas County, Oregon, sell at public
auction, for caah in hand to the highest
bidder, subject to widow's dower, the fols
lowing described real estate, belonging to
the Estate of Loren Davis, deceased, to-wi-

The Donation Lnnd Claim of Robert Mc
kee, containing 149 and 22100th acres; all
that part ot the Donation Land Claim of
Robert Phipps, that lies nortkof the South
Umpua river, containing 120 acres more or
less the S E quarter of Sec 28, Frac N E
quarter of Sec 34, N W quarter, Frac S W
quarter and N half of 8 E quarter, N W
quarter of N E quarter of Sac 33, W half or
E lmlf and N Equarieof N E quarter of
Sec 27 of T 28. S of R 6, W of Willamette
meridian, containing 932 and 18 100th
acres and con aining ia the aggregate 1,-2-

and 40 100th acies mrre or less. All
ol sit id land eing simated in Douglas
County, Oreg.m FRANK DAVIS.

Administrator of the estate of Laen
Davis, deceased.

Roseburg, Ogn., Sept. 2. 1874

AN 1NDCCEMEN ITO INCREAE-th- eA production of flax-seed- , the un
dersigned give notice that

THEY WIIX PURCHASE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,
OR TTIDU

Will Coojract for till that majbe
Oefired.

Of next season's crop, through their agents,
MESSRS. ALLEN it LEWIS

of Portland,

From whom seed can be had on application
JOHN G. KITTLE, Manager.

Pacific Oil and Lead Works,
F!.m6 San Francisco.

SALE2I FOTJircmY
AND MA.CBINE HOP,

B. F. DRAKE, PROPRIETOR,
SALEM, JREGON

TEAM ENGINES, 8AW M1LLS.GRIST
Mills, Reapers, Pumps, and all kinds

and style of Machinery, made to order. Ma-

chinery repaired at a short notice. Pattern
making done in all its various forms, and
all kinds of brass and .Iron cast in gs fur
nished at short notice. Also manufacturer
of Enterprise Planer and Matcher, and
Stickers and Sharper.

LACES,

TBTTVTMINGS,

EMBROrDjERIES.
ALSO LADlE'S AND MISSES' JACKETS LATEST STYLES & PATERNS

Which will be sold at Prices to suit all purchasera.

ilvl not recognize oar jast claims,
si propose to give to our section
tli reward-th- e 'was entitled to
tcosn the fact that we elected the
Governor now in office at the

Capitol, but from the first the
delegation from our part of the
State was not organized as it

should, iave been, Middle Oregon
was itself greedy, and Eastern

Oregon positive in its demands.
. , Our only hope is, that Slater will

not forget there in such t place
as Southern Oregon, and thut he Afoo a Full Line of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

.AND.

will prove himself to be' a Sena-

tor of the people and not the one
of any particular" section. He
should remember - that Govern

- meat aid if needed for the .im-

provement ot the coast harbors of
Southern Oregon; that our peo-

ple ask. and expect Government
aid in providing means of con-

veyance for tha products of the
interior to I hose harbors, and that
we hepo that he --will work tor the
promotion of t)nr- - interests and

4 the advancement of our pros-- p

erity. It Senator Slater will
remember this will by his acts,
prove himaeSfto be truly a public
servant t " 5 tho people -t- hen
Southern Oregon can fu rget her
disappointment in tlie present de-

feat; but notJtherwiae.5 I Oar
people cannot d otherwise than
hope for the best. It, in the ena,
their hopes prove unavailing
then there is a chance, after pa
tiewt. wliing,to try some one else.

They have the power to reward a
. fri e nd or p a nisV ao e nemy ; an d

while they; would much prefer to
3o the former and all hope Mr.

Eliter may deserve re warding,
they must at least do themselves

.: tsee, end --deal justly toward
V.tnaelves and any public ser--?

jat . who neglects them or does
t) ora a wrong, f I speak plainly in

t,.i matter, for the reason I am
to',? certain that Southern Oregon
ivould bava secured the United

HATS, SHOES, Boots, ET8.,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, WILLOW -WARE & CUTLERY.

More complete than that or any other eetablishment in the city, and at Fairest Rates

M
.

- v

Dr. Hamilton's brick ocnosite theI will occodv
the Metropolitan hotel where I shell sell goods cheaper tor cash than

tatss Senator had not there been
Lutiita idea of policy among
. j vis tti a rihx to rate and teucy, &c. cormoaa sum of $?,5Q0,nQQ,WQ.


